Ralph I Mecey
May 10, 1945 - January 31, 2021

Ralph I. Mecey;
May 10, 1945 - January 31, 2021;
Beloved son of the late Wesley & Jessaline Mecey;
Loving husband of the late Marian "Susie" Mecey;
Special partner of Janet Stewart;
Cherished father of Melissa (John) Koch & Randy (Julie) Mecey;
Dear grandfather of Jessica (David) Beck, Nicholas Mecey, Cameron Koch, Nathan
(Abby) Mecey, Natalie Mecey, & Nicole Mecey. Great grandfather of Aiden, Katlyn, &
Alyson;
Dear brother of Lawrence "Feff" (Marilyn) Mecey, Judy Eaker, Diana (Bob) Mecey-Helms,
Billy (Kim) Mecey, and the late Yvonne (Bunny) Easter, Joe (Janet) Mecey, & Hank (Mary)
Mecey;
Brother -in-law of Joan (Charles) Dana, Beth (Gary) Lawson, Anita Boyer-Fisher, and the
late Ray (Shirly) Boyer;
Dear uncle and Godfather of many nieces and nephews, cousin and friend to many;
Ralph Loved camping and the St. Louis Cardinals;
Due to Covid Visitation and Mass for immediate family only, and a Celebration of life at a
later date for ALL friends and family;

Comments

“

Ralph was a fixture in my life growing up. School with Melissa and Randy, JFK
antics, working with Susie all those years, Meramec with Lis, and then their wedding.
Ralph was always kind and treated me like one of his own. He and Susie will always
be some of my favorite people. He was larger than life and will be missed.

Audrey Ward - February 02 at 08:09 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ralph I Mecey.

February 02 at 02:14 PM

“

A great Neighbor and friend. Ralph never met a stranger and had such a great sense
of humor. So many great memories of him and Susie, I'm really going to miss you
Ralphie but I know Susie and Eileen are so glad to see you in heaven. Prayers to
Jan and the whole Mecey clan.
.Jon Gardner

Jon - February 02 at 10:47 AM

“

The best Brother-in law you could ask for. He had a heart of gold and was always the
life of the party with his great sense of humor. Robby, Jim and I will miss you deeply .
Thank you for always being my guardian angel. RIP sweet Ralphie.

Anita - February 01 at 10:35 PM

